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Business Review and Outlook in British Columbia
Position of Trade and Industry, With Activity.of and the best guesses would likely prove wideof the mark,ining and Lumbering Basis for Reasonable Progress but it is certain that the output will exceed $40,OW,000 in

lx the New Year. value. The ex-Minister of Mines gave an intimation some
j three months ago that the output in value may approximateThe high pressure of business in 1916 in Eastern

..Canada favorably affected business in British Columbia. $50,000,000. When it is taken into consideration that the
The industrial Hast most naturally was stimulated by war banner output-1913-did not exceed, $31,000,000, and was
orders. There the chief problem of the year Was to equip slightly less than $30,000,000 in 1915, the increase is sig-ýand extend plants for the manufacture of munitions. In nificant. Nor can the whole story be told in increased price
British Columbia we are not of the product. The amountf.,avorably located -for their of tonnage handled by the
mantifacture, and consequently smelters in the Province, andoui business could not respond shipped outside, and the actualParifament BulIdIngs,and exPand with the demand. Vlctoria, product in metallic yield basInd118trially, Canada bas ex- The Editor, January 4th, 1917. increased. This is the difficulty
fanded during the year and is British Columbia Financial TImes, in giving an estimate at thisît'ill eq%Ëdiig but agricul-" 1 think the New Year holds great promIse for early date of the mineral out-turallY the yearecanzot be corn- act prosperityin British %put. The mining industry basIVIZ 

fav
colum a. 19 6 ha* been a orable one npareil with 1915 High prices mInIng, lumberlng and ag iculture, and a reason» had to face two conditions thathave actually '. &bly active one in fichlme l JUIIY antIcIpjite thatincreased the It wili be surpa«eýd by t4e present year. Much have operated against a max-value Of crOPS, -but. high prices of that which has Impeded progress consequent on
the outbreak of war ha& been surmounted, and thle imurn output. The first wasOnly.' are a mixed benelit. - year we stand ready to avail ourselves of the op- labor troubles. Twice duringrt InItl« ttiat exist au never bafore.The year In Canada looks to P*P".It me ta urge upon the business Interesta the year we were threatenedbe., o.ne Of Moderate general of Brltith Columbia the supreme nece«ity to pro- with strikes, which would haveduce--to produce sornothlng-to do au much OfPrOgress Ove 1916. The out- soutid business as possible. During these stern had s e r i o u s consequences.
times, and spart from the effeCt on the Individus[P'ýt Of Munitions will be great- ly,
It la t= rrti. duty of inch to labor strenuous 1 Early in the summer the Trail1y Xceeded, and the demand in h,. or vocation to create weaith and pros-
pet smelter was in danger of clos-

àu *ItY for Its buneflolai effect on the state in thepplies will be VVaýuÏ1jq of war. This lis no Mme for the clacker ing down on accourit of laborn t nais, au It la not the time for the slackerSTeater than ever, hence the in the army. The differanea la only ln matter of troubles, and. in the lateUýgent neeà foir increased agri- dore. Autumn the Eastern Britishlong With XoductIon, the supreme neconaity,evelOPtaent. Labor as It le exemplilled ln our m no Industry, rea- Columbia coal mines alongtroubles aýe liicely #tO , be ac- sonable attention ehoUfd be pald to development of wîth those of Western Albertaresources, so that on conçlusion of war, and wlththeprogress of it the cassation of warle demanda, vie rnay be in were threatened with a com-Position to Moet the situation, t 6r with Itskierier competition for markets wIll Ilkely plete tie-up in labor and and
of the year obtaln whén peace returna. octth the operators had not coin-British Col,, ProduCtIOM and devalopment are the emèmon callembia businm faces to bualne«men, and 1 do not know my fellow posed their différences. Norýa prospect of:stadily i eftlment of ariti&h Columbia Il 1 belleve that they

fil .mprdv- wirt not r«Pond to the»@ calit wlth every possible was this all. Coal mines in the., 9 Silditions alf-d -itcreising 0 y Province are operating on a
aétivitY. > 'ý:KVen "Lýf ;1ne ln conclusion urge riald ecommy In busi.,ts that ýmay nési and private expenditure in order that the shortage of about one thousandhappe, MaY - tetard the '. . proceeds Of èaVihge may be u«d to buy wir bolm. nds, miners, and they are not to beâo that the làrosperity th«t &hall bé ours this Yseror may accentuate b* PIA04,811 COMPlOte1Y àt the service of the obtained. While most pro
Ît) ýbut ftÀ>mý What can be. forý RALPH SMITH, munced in the mining of coal,seen future events egnnot ve MIMIster of lrlnance. the shortage of labor extends

8tÇý'P the -irnl>rOving ten7- to metalliferous mining as well,
Whi'h -throughout the. and many hundreds of miners

have given: could find employment in theInomentlilin, 'rhis is ýthe géneral
sensus of con- mines of the Province if they were to be had. The second9ý-aRd commercial illion in ke. Th w' Nest districtop- 

i the Province. 
condition 

was a shortage 
of cet 

Cro

11, comrÊereW lines businems is thorougbly solind, and produces rnost of the coke of the Province-thé coast dis-Pioderately, expànded oveýr a year ago. :. l'he 1. credit trict only but I.i.ttle---and its capacity .wasa-"-v.«tly taxed to
"excellent, ýcoýlec'tîons are prompt, notes and keep up withexisfing contracts. Thé Lý" 4r was nott, and

naze the-credit tnan and the bank much troubled, nor was the Gràng. d ter, but.the
r4,P,' comfortable time in MIS

là= for- t4, S. C. CoPper smelter at Greenw haridi'apped
ý1 Ytws;,,,U«ficulties areý met with in throughout the year by lack of cokeýfOr Ilurgifor' cal pur-

and with h' h pose. Beforethe Sinelter capacity of theProvince can berîcei ind11abor i4wy, yet dtspre tncrused tO any extent, an adequate.ettpply of coke hýu

Iryet tm#lter at IMysmith *2


